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I , 
January 19, 1981 
Mr.· Albert T. ll.yberg · 
·Dit'ector . 
The Rhode Island Historical 
· · Socie:ty 
52 Power.Street 
·Providc:tn~e, Rhode Island 02906 
Dear. Al: 
· · Many thanktJ for your kind letter. 
I am absolutely delighted that your appointment to the 
Museum Services Board has come through. It is heartening~ 
indeed. to.know that you.will-be sel'Ving on the Board and 
··I am certain that you will find the work stimulating and 
challenging. · . 
Please be sure to let me know when you are in 
Washington for your first meeting in March. 
D 
AC/ap 
With warm personal regards. 
Ever sincerely~ 
.Claiborne Pell 
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